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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Calila l>ls|intrtirai

Lyimraoi», August Mi- I'«1' Clinti adrices slate
Hint fourteen million pounds of Hui new crop «it
lo» lum atreudy been nold.
LONDON. August ll-Norn. -Consols firmerami

uncharged. Umida wonk, 74|.
Livraruoi., August ll-Noon.-Col (oil limier

and inoro active. Bolen 10,000 hales; tilliurs un¬

changed.
LONDON, August 14- 2 I'. 31.-Consols, «ll I J-lt!.

Honda. Tl.
Tho weather lliioughont england is very hot.
IdvunrooL, Atifjiial 11-21». M.-Col Iou tinner,

ami less active; miles now estimated at 12.0.10.
Lospos, August l l I-Aviiing. Consuls eloseil

steady at Uij, Honda 71. Bouda closed steady at
(frankfort at 77|.
LivKitmoi., August 14- Kreiling.-Colton closed

liriu, with an advance of {d.; Middling Uplands
iOJd.; Orleans It'd.

('(lille S II in inn i > .

NEW YOIIK, August il.-Tho following summary
of news has been received hy tho Associated
Frets:
The Fedora) steamers Ifartfurd and Wyoming

binghi Hm Chinese piratea on tho island nf'''e-
nona, when Ihcy refused lo surrender the munloi-
crs ol' thc crew bf Hie Allil'l'lcan hark Hover.
AHer shelling thc shore, several hon! Inalla efl'eeteil
a landing. Ww» honre' shan» fish!lng ensued; 15
officers and tuen wero Kiin-.-lniek. Lieut. McKen¬
zie was fatally wounded. 'Hie lighting party v.illi-
iiruw, nucí the bombanlineiil cniilimtod till the un¬

lives disappeared^ when Um vessels lelt the scene.

Tuc Chinese refused lo receive dollars coined by
Maximilian.

Garibaldi uns ut Vienna, renewing preparations
for a niovcmetil tm Home.
It is rumored thal Omor limbo, commanding in

Ciindin, bus resigned.
Captain Moriarty bas l<ccii aenlenceil lo len

years' imprisonment.
Negotiations between I'russia and Denmark are

progressing amicably.
TVcmlil tigton Kort's,

WASHINGTON, August M.-The lYosidonl,
through Gen. Grant, han instructed (len. Sickles
thal no order can bo ¡»sued by the killer cnnlliet-
ing with tho process of Federal Court .. Thin re¬

vokes Order No. 10, interfering willi ciaos recent¬
ly adjudicated by .bulgo Chase in North Carolina.

Gen. Sheridan writes to Gen. Grant, complain¬
ing thal Gen. UniiHRean'H general demeanor to¬
ward him waa not auch ns tho Commanding Gene¬
ral of tho district lind a right to expect.
Stanton mid his wife havo gone lo Huston.

Stanton's ann iptain Ins clerkship in Hie War De¬
partment. Grunt ia very busy lhere, mid no visi¬
tors ure admitted.
John H. Kintail lina been appointed l'est mast to¬

ni sitka, Walrnaslo.
Paymaster 15. M. Uryco baa issued a circular

discrediting thc report of payments tm fraudulent
discharge papera, und concludes by staling that
bondsmen are responsible for illegal diaburso-
inonla by payinaalora.
Attorney-General Stnnbery is ni ('upon Springt-,

in bad health.
Yesterday's Caliinel meeting waa Ibo most bar-

ini niions Tor months.
To-dny'a Internal Roronne receiptH ave iisr.jioo.
An Omaha dispatch says Ibo Sioux Indians arc

liair/nir togolhcr, mid arc ernnoiiig the 1'litttn fur
thot'hostilitics otuCrook Hint ion advices indicate

Ofllcial notice has been given ..

October tho 1st, a first order fixed liKHH,?n orgJSSi'.S ABHultaguo. on thc Virginia emmi, innineo of a fourth order light heretofore exhibited
Postofliccs uro revived, ami new ones openedevery day throughout thc 8onib.

From Itlclunonil.
iliciricoNii, Auauat H.-Mr. John J. Pendletonof Culpepper County, a ronner memlierSfT

gross, nrrivcil hero Hilo cvemug, Having benn nr-
rcated on a charge of perjury in having loglstcred.Tho carn of Judge Henry wi Thomnn, nf fairfax,

, vho arrived last night under arrest for bnvLig vi¬
olated the Civil llights Hill by refut uv; to laue ne¬

gro teyt¡monv, baa been aol for (ho next term ol
the LTn',c(' Stales Court, lia was haded tu appeal.
Holli parties had neon indicted by Ibo (/rand
Jury.

From .-Vow (IrleaiiH.
NEW 0BLV*<Aif8| August M.-Admiral Tagelholl

arrived hero '¡»st ovening, ami will await orders
from thoAiiati'.'m) Qpvprnmonl.It appears Iho'l General Sheridan is wrong in
Hie promises taken in Special Order No. lill, ejei l-
ing James Coudon from Hie poeacsaion ol' (bc
Kutmia plnntatiiiii, Si. Charles Pariah, installing
Mark Hoyt, on Cue ground that Condon still
remained' in possession, although tho Court,
having no jurisdiction, had dismissed tho injunc¬
tion issued by it, restraining action, na staled in
tho order. Tho case is still on tho ducket for
tnal at Ibo next session; and the Deputy Marshal
waa in possession, by order of thc Court, when
ejected bc order giving possession to Hoyt. Tho
United Stales Marshal will refer the nuttier lo thc
Attorney-General._

Domestic Mm pei

NOUN DISPATCH.
.NEW YOUK, August l-l.-Stocks very dull; Fries

»tr«.mg. Money -tail. Gold Hil}. Sterling-primo
.Jj; aight 110J. '(¡2 coupons 11:1'. Teunesaco tl's,
ox-CO upon, KUjati«); now issue BU. Flour 15n20
better.. Wheat quiet; Amber, Georgia, 02 2ia23!).
Corn li'.l botter. Ottta quiet, and vcrv Urtu. Pork
steadv, at S23 25:r23 80. Lard quiet, 12Aul3).Whicltoy steady. (Jolt iii firm and ¡ulvanciñg al
28A. Turi.'o.'itino quiet nnil drooping at .r>!M. Com¬
mon noain *3 80aH 87.

EVENIKO UIKr.VTC'U.
Cotton voly ,'irm; Bales 1401) halos nt 28.1. Flour-

Stato and Western lSa25c. better toroid'; new dull;
Amber State Sfoll 75; Southern $11 GOaM 50.
Wheat-Itathor moro doing in Southern; HOY,' Am¬
bar Soiithorii $2 23a2bT); White Georgia 624UU
2 47. Corn opened ic. betlcr, hut tho advance
wau lost, closing ililli; Mixed Western fl in.il ll:
Whita S millern $1 22. Oats less active but firm;
now Southern 00093. Pork lower, closing at 923.i
Lard dull. Whiskov, Iticu mid Sugar quiet. Tur¬
pentine MbGO. ilosill :M :--p:vMi. Tal I, cv Ha 1.;.
Wool heavy; Texas 2 latió. Freights quiet. Stocka
heavy, Göhl Kl?. '(¡2 Coupnns, registered, 1131,IJAÍ.TIMOIIE. August ll.-Colton linn mid mi«
changed. No oolloo; dull nuil Hal. lour quiet
and atcady. Sumo domaud for exporta ; primo
Wheat steady; prime to chuleo red Í2 'i.'iai'i :V> ;
inferior lots $1 75 ; prime ¡md choico white $2 5I>
ni:', lin. Whito Cuni net ive- mid higher; primo
tl 10 ; Yellow il lluH 18. Oats, common lo primo
C8a80; interior 50. Sugar firm mid iinchuiigud.
Provisions dull and unchanged. Whiskey nomi¬
nal, quoted free $2, in bond Î2 ;i0a;2 39.

CINCINNATI, August l l.-Flour unchanged. Corn
firmer. Whiskey «toady. Tho prices asked check
business. Moss Pork $2:1 70. Bacon Sliouldcru
121; clear Sides 1U.

WII.STI.NOTON, August IL-Turpentine quiet nt
53. llosin steady at Í2 M)a2 bl. A heavy rain ia
fulling. Account* from tho line ol' thu Wilming¬
ton, Clinrlotto and llnlhcrford Itailnind, represent
crops greatly iinproycd. Cotton comitii; out finely.
Ono plantation, it is aniil, will average n halu io
tho acre.
NEW OM.EANH, August 14_Sales 150 bales; quiet

bi. I linn. Low Middlings 2ba20|. Jieccipttt lilt»
bab's; exporta 2370. Flour ililli and UllHOlUod;
Supp rhi.o $8 25. Cetil dull and declined; tl 12a
1 lfi fe r mixed lo white. Oats dull mid doolincd,
nt COaft."'- 1'ork quiet but firm, at í2.» 75. llacon
Hhouldoi a lOJnia.jl; clear Hides 10jal0|; angar-cur-
cd Hains 2oo2U. Gold 140. Slnrliug b'ijufila.Now York K''ffbt fixohaiigo } pronnum.
Monux, A. tguat ll.-.Market closed Cum; T.ow

MiddlingM, 2440. Knlcs 100 bales. Itonolpln, ono
bolo of new cottou, tho first of tho season, receiv¬
ed from Selmaye.tlorday, classed as Middling, and
bought by Uosil AL IVoolloy at 25 couts n pound.

Ainu's rt. August H.-Cotton firm; demand
good, but offerings light. Hiles 7!) bale«. Mid¬
dling 251a2fic. A heavy rain storm all day, and
n til cont minni;. Il ls feared potion Will ho seri¬
ously injured.
SAVANNAH, August 14.-Cotton nuiot ami steady:

Middling 2bii2Gjc. IlccoipUj 240 líales. Sales 111)
holes, lt liping itl tórrenla all day. liopurts nf
Georgia and Florida crops very good.

Of Ibo now Oovenror of Toxns, (ho Houston
Telegraph soy« : "THEOCKIIOBTON represented tho
JOHNSON policy of reconstruction, and was elected
and enthusiast ¡cally supported hy Uin pcoplo.
1'r.Aei: roprcscnls tho Congressional policy of re¬

construction, and ia appointed Governor by mili¬
tary authority. Thoy aro probably tho host men

for Oovcninr on their reapectivo bases, to bo found
in Uio ii nie. Both uro able, experienced, cautions,
and prodont men, and both aro deeply in tero-,t ed
in Uio development nf the material interests of the
State. Whou wo had tho right to elect a Gover¬
nor of our own choico-and wo did havo tho right
thon-wo did what wa ought to havo dose in elect¬
ing TirnooEMonTON. But now that wo no longer
have any such right, anti tho Governor has to bo
appointed by military mithört ty, a hot tor man than
PEASE could not have benn selected, Governor
PEAUE and thc majority of tho pcoplo of Texas
have been widely separated in political sentiment
and feeling. His participation in tho Negro Con¬
vention in Konnten did not tend to lessen that
separation."

Tho Michigan State prison is a productive, insti¬
tut ion. About two hundred Ulnasand segara aro
Huido Uicro each month. Prisnu-mado boobs and
'ene s to tho value of 110,007 wore sold last month.

LKTTiiR ITttni ÜKKKMAt. SICICMSS
TD TIII:

cilAltl.l'si.'S HOARD OP TTtADi:.

Tili» teltowing lutter is i" ruplf lb n eommuiiiea-
lion addressed hya committee of tba Charleston
Hoard m" Traite lu Major-Oenorul l).\xn:i. I".
SiCKU**i 'I'lio teller or the iioard ol Truite nan

published in tho proceedings ol I heir regular
merlin;' mi Hie lirst Tuesday tu July. A» Hw
several |M>ÍUIHM|M)U irhlch il lounhccl »ru taken up
seriatim in tie». Sieui.u'.s reply, wo do nul deem il
necessary !<. ropiinlitdi il:
i-OJIall'NIC.vnoN ADMOOHED To Till: llil.tlll) OKTtUIHl

Ol' I'llAlll.ltSTOS, ll. tl., IN ItWI.V TO A 1IE1I0.N-
N ITtANl'L.
11 KAiiiji'Ali rois Sl.cosn MlMTAMT DlUTUIÛT, (

t hai lesion, S. C., August 10, 1807. I
jfwnt H'inNini uuriiKj, Wm. s. nantir. KUWMHatti, A. li. ÏHjl, ll- t obin mid I', ll . Mai."liiil>.
UommUtm nf ih'v Hoard af Dram of the oin oftlturttvloit, 8. i '. :
I¡I:STI.I:MI:N: 1 um instructed ny lin* Major-ticn-eral Ciiiiiiiiauding lo cnmuitiuicuto to you thu ro¬

solis of his careful cunghlcratlon of the remon¬
strance ul' tho bonni or Tindo ol' Oharlcslon, ad¬
dressed to him »ti Hw38th of Juno, ultimo, lt
lins been tleciitetl proper lo liefer HIÍH reilly to your
c .iiiiiiitiicaliou until after tho action of Congress
ilium tho questions matte in relation to the author¬
ity ol' tho Coniinuiitliiig ollicets ol' Military Din*
Inch*.

lu behalf ol' lite Hoard ol' Trude, you complain
of Mic BOliutl uf (bo Commanding (IOMOMI upon
certain stibjeelu ot' local administrai ion ns uncoil-
slituliutial, unwise, utijiisl anil inexpedient.'i'lio present occasion seems to Int a tilting oho
lo ri'tuovo some ol' tho misapprehensions enler-
t lined in relation lo the origin nuil uaiiction id tho
militari' authority now uxercutofl tu thu Carolinas.
South Carolina, in 1801, rrnoiuwuil her editions

willi tho United Hullen, asserted her Independence,ami hy milit u v forces of lier own ittul ot bur OOH»l'eiiei'àtes, expelled the troop* of tho United Slates
anil every ivpivsenlalivo of thc authority of th?
LTuileil Ht ales', from her torr! tory*. A long and
event l ui war followed.

lu HW, the military forces of lu- United Staten
eotupleleil the conquest anil occupation of Hie tcr-
ilur.i of South Cul ulina amt ol'her lillico. Murtial¡nw ensued a» Hie legitimate ami in: eoswiry conso-

quencu of such conquest ami oeettpalioii. All Ional
civil authority thereupon cctooti, or, ii uni.ipn id¬
ly exercised, depended for ila validity upon Hie
military authority ol' ibo couquci-m-.These rveoguixtid principles or public law aro
annoiiuccd in Uuncral Omen No. 100. YVnr De¬
partment, IKK1 in (ho following latiguagu : "A
place, dudrici or nullity occupied |>y nu enemy,stands, in consequence of tho 0C0U|mlion, under
Die nuil 11.11 I; « of thu invading or occupying anny,whether any proclamation declaring martial law
or any warning hus been i.d or not." " Martini
law iii a hostile country consists in the- sn..pension,liv tho occupying military authority, of tho civil
uni criiniu.il law anti ol' lue domestic, ndininistrn-
lioii and government in tho occupied place ur terri¬
tory, ami in tho substitution of unlit.¡ry rulo and
loree tor tho liante, aa well ns ill tho dictation of
general laws, UH fir us military ne.-m. ilv requiresthis suspension, substitution or dictation." "Tho
Commander ol thu torees muy proclaim that tie.?
uihiiitustintion ol' all civil mid pallal lawn shall
continuo cither wholly or in part, at« in lime ol'
peace, unless otherwise ordered liv tho militaryauthority."

lu puimtum-n uf the foregoing Instructions tut¬
tle' guidance ot thc military forces occupying tho
I heaire of war, military govotriuioat was iiiblitutcd
in Soul ll 'al ll. ia.

Martini law hus ever since been exercised, with
occasional mid tleiiued e, mei sn,nu to civil t.,i iii-,
or ant hunty.

In Juno, ISIM, Mr. l'on y was appointed hy the
President, hy virtue ol' his uulhmily us Cominan-
dcr-in-Cliior, Provisional (inventor ol Snuth Caro¬
lina. Under nuirlill law, Covernof Perry |>ro-oosded lo remodel tho institutions ol tho Stale
ami revivo certain loi ins of civil administration.
A prescribed oath ol' allegiance, anillOitv, ur a
special pardon, rendero I persons eligible to oflico
nuil tho unjoyimiiit or civil rights.
On theist of January, 1360, hy Oettern] Orders

No. l. Headquarters Department of Koulh Caroli¬
na, scries of 1S,',:¡, il was provided, among ntltcr
regulations for thc government ol South Carolina,thal no person should ho denied any civil right onauconnl of bis color or race.
Hy Hie "Civil Itighta Hill," pos.ied April 'Jib,l8no. Ibo military regulation thus established ac¬

quired the sanction of law. and tho rulo wits made
On" M J^reegbont tho United States'.

Oniecrs wore reißi ¥ip"ii TVi' Co'nmnndii.g
protect persons ltom'»ro%»jl̂"nicipnl MhrtM when el aired witV "!,.S,ato 0^.,!,"-out ol co ciiiorccs,, ur fho'lu^nf*; »ÄJtho Provident or other enmnét^i^ítePl^SS! 1,1
¡ly; also to protect (toni
KZ^^^^à»^ ISBlW '\rrfhôntvri77î;<.IT -i.leiit; and niuo tn protoct colored persnimITom nil peitallieii not imposed tm whito pontons.On March Pith, 180li, it mililury quat antiao was
i ri 'bin,lied on tho sea coast of the . unquoted ter¬
ritory.
On July (5!h, law, military nrresls were orderedof :.ll ullèmlci-s in tito comyuerod tcrritoty, when¬

ever tho civil courts neglected or KflWOd to |iro-eeed ngainst euell persons for public offences.
On July 1:1th. 160'ti, certain civilians undergoingRonlenco of uiuitary cout ts for oKmcm ommilttèdnrttiiii the iMUÍquered territory worn, by iiwtliorilyol'thc PronidCut, ordered to lie liultl in militateciistndv.
On tho r-i h of Jnly, IMO, CongroM, by un Aol

enid led "Ali Act to eoulinuo in i oreo and li) amend
nu Act lo establish a bureau for I ho rcliefiif freed¬
men ami refugees, and for other pur)wjsus," pro¬vided for thc ozcrchiu of inililary jurisdictinnwithin the eonqiiercd territory, until tho nameshould bo fully rciliorcd lo eulibtitution il relationsI J tho government, ami tlio inh abitant duly rep-,roaoiltcd in Hie Congress of Die Uittlod Stale's.In KoTCniber, ltfcKi, Hm orders of tho Major-flOUeml 'oin mnniiiii;; ilialltlllilillg thc militia in titoCaraUnan wem aourorotl liv tho Hecrctarv of War.liv tho Aol of 2d .Mareil, 1HÜ7, Congrosit tindo tholike prohibition absolute in all tho conquered lor¬rilory.
On Match 2d, loG7, Congrr.ss declared that note;¡al State governments existed ¡ti Ilia conquorctlterritory, including South Carolina; divided tho

territory into Military Districts, of which North
and South Carolina comprised tho second; pro¬vided for tho appointment of n military comman¬
der for each District; declared all civiI*govnrnmcnttherein to ho subject in all rnapcctn to tho militaryCommander, mid that all interference, under colorof Slate authority, with tho oxeroistt of mihi irvauthority, should he mill and void. Cuni.-ress, intho exercise of its pr.ininount authftrily, an-HOnneod. also, tho uonditjoim on which tho Inhab-ibu it s might hu restored tn const il u t ional relations
to Dm government of tin- United .-Mateo
Having shown tho naturo nf tho authority thatexists in Soiiih Cai ulina, and truco.1 its origin to

tho law ol* war mid tu thu government of tho
United Stutes, it moy not hil without utility toshow Hutt this excrciso of junior is nulhorizcd byIlia Cotistilutitm.
Congress is tho authority competent to declaro

war. to dotcmihib tl»0 cimdilions of peace, and lodi tine tho political ri limns of tile mimbil anI ofconquered territory. Tho coiiiprehonsivo war
pow. ra found homewhero in every guvernntciit,uro niven hy Iho Constitution nf tho United atotcuto Congress.
Thc SlaUn that made war upon tho Union, set.

ip A government of their own hud renounced alltheil- rights under our Constitution. Tho UnitedStates made wur, not fm- tho purpose of cninnellingboolite Stales ana pcoph'toretuimo thou- rights andprivileges under tho Constitution, hut to eompolIhtm to yield snbm is sion to tho authority of thoUnited Kt at s. It was for Iho nerty aggrinvod andnot for tho wrong 'leer lo say whether Din oHeiid-or should ever he restored lo tito privileges of thocompactha had rcnogneed. Tho United Hiatosncquiif-d, hy commuât, absoluto authority over alltheir DUOUIUM mid over all tho turritorv in dis¬pute.
Tho principles governing tho relalions of thopopula lion ol coi e 11 ieee 11 territory to tho militare au-thority in pontQMHon, have been niinouiiccd by thoSupremo Court or tho United Stntas tu tho ctiso ofLoitensdorfcr vs. W'ebh (20lh Howard). 'Hiat coat,nrone out of tho conquest mid oetmpatten of NowMexico by tho United States. Tho ennrt licld thatHie occupation hy tho armies of thu United Statcaf/vcrllu-nw tho exisiiug civil government, althoughtho retel inna ofjiersons to oacli other remained inforce, excerpt us these might cmtravono tho Cou-utitutiou and laws of tho United Huies, or thuregulations for tho gnvnrnnioiil ortho mimbil.ms,established hy thc Commanding (leneral. It ap¬peared that ticneral Kcarnoy bad, white in com¬

mand, ordained n codo of regulations fur tho gov-
rumel it of tho li ri ti uv; it was eon tended that tho

binding force of tho codo consul nilli tho treaty of
penco und thc cession of Iho territory lo tho Uni¬
ted Slates. Tho court denied thin proposition,holding Ihnl (len. Kcnrnuy's regulations, havingbeen established hy compel en I authority, remain¬
ed in loren until repeated hy tl ie nu Him dy of Con¬
gi ess, ur that ufa territorial government derivingits powor from Congress. lu tho casu eilet}, tho
Supremo Court of tho United States sanctioned thoprincipio slncu asscrt-d hy ConsrrcsB, lo wit: that
over territory acquired »pd ||c)d hy tho arms oftho United States, military authority representstemporarily thu legislativo powor of Congress, and
that tho duration and scopo of such nut hunty de¬
pend upon Congress, flpe] do not depend upon thocessation of hostilities.

It has been claimed for tito rebol Stetes thalllioy aro exempt from tho |>olitical coifseqnciiroBof any war they niar o'.iooso to wago. 'Ibis pleais ns jiro|K>Btorotis us tho Ihoory upon which it isbasc4, lo wit : that war cannot oxjfi(. between thoFederal Union mid ono or moro of tho Bluies,Tho pro|»osit|on that tho late war differed in nocsscntinl particular from ordinary wars, has beennettled hy all tho dopirlineiila of tho Governmentnf tho United States, with thu KOijuinsceuco ofIho Oovernmonts and jurists of nil Jialloim. Añi¬diera captured woio allowed thu amenities ofprisoners of war, omi were formally- exchanged;(lags of truco wero permitted and respected; cap¬tures hy tend nul hy sea wore toterntod ns lawful;condemnations in pf¡?o courts in conformity with
Hin Jaws and usages of nations, were decreed bytho «ourts of tho Uuitod Stales; foreign govern¬ments mid judicial tribunate acquiesced in 'hose
dccracB; párolis Ijcvo boen recoil ed nnd observed,
and teinm of Nununder ¿tiputated and excculcd in
accordance with tho cuetos of way.
Until an armed league of hosHlo States, under

an allin /lpg, undertook to overthrow this govorn.-
mont, tho occaeiop had nover arisen for communl-
tioa owing oltegiouco lo Jh° Union, to realizo that
Hie guarantees of tho Ooiiatitul/qn could no tengor
ho claimod hy theju for the naaorlton of any politi¬
cal right.. Tb» Stetes wlitebooraponod that lotgijo
are to-day wiHieut a franchise. A sensitive, bravo
and proud people, aro aubjoot to martial law. Their
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ancient rigid« lill renounced by llioir own nd, l'or-ícilett l»v tlioir own voluntary ox [ia ria lion, sur-rundoloil with their urtu« to tito conqueror-these
can ilerertheleen l>o regained upon ino tonn« pro¬scribed by (hoso ulm reniatnotl trim to thu Unionami thc ifni;- Tluno lenna hare booti announcedby Congress.
Thc reconstruction Aeta of Congress oimhln Ihoctumuerod Kialoa ur.either of thom, to return toHie Union, il' they shall elect to «lo no. In choos-

ing Hie moro expedient hun or action, it may houseful for lho.su coueorneil lu hear in mind nomool'Hie lost iipisn (unities thrown away hy tho Icad-
crn vrho have horotorore controlled utopalilioa ofthc Knuth. Maintaining always either tho ntlitudoof detlnuco or of antagonism, or or reservo, limSouthern leaders havo neither olïcrcil or accepted
any possible basisof sis mouin.latino nml adjust¬ment, l'air IcriiiH, repeatedly tendered hy tho
UliitCil Slaten, have been ns often refit!.. .1.
On Iho 41h or Mareil, 1301, President Lincoln inhin inaugural a«1dmia tillered au amendment lo

Hm ('nuHtiliilioii, guaranteeing ulavory forovor in
I ju« StatCH where il I lien existed. Jiu demanded
only that tho South should relinquish th.- prelon-sluM that slavery musí b « recognized mid protoc-lotl hy Congress in torritory nuder thu o\ehiH¡vo
jurisdiction of thu föderal government. Lincoln's
magnanimous ulfcr was neated with disdain.
iriotlUi rnrolina declared war and hegau hoslililics.

In liWi, President Lincoln proposed nu tho bania
td seulement, n sehemu of ;;r.uhial omaiicipation,with compensation.

In September. 1HÜ2, ono lllliulrctl days were niven
tn I hose in anus a; MHO-i tho government to delibé¬
ralo ami OIHKNNI botwcón poacc, retaining all their
»laves and their political rights intact-or war, hil-
lowell hy emancipation, coule cation, anti the loss
ol' all political eights. Unhappily, thu latter
nltcriintivo wan chosen.

(lu thu lol ol' January, ls ;.!, emancipation wau
proclaimed. _

lu IStil. President Idiieorn invited ucgolialitimt
for pesco on Hie hams, of a restoration or political
right* ami a liberal measure nf compensation lor
emancipated alaren. Negotiations upon Iho pro¬
posed basis «.vero declined hy the unemv.
In IH63, ut Ihn oouforonco of Fortress Mouron,

rrcsidcut Lincoln renewed ovorturca for peace,
and hm wi ro again refused.

In 1SS.Ï. alter Iho aurrender, President Johniion
invileil tho onniilitueiicicB iucliitlcil within tho
provisional govermnonls ho lind established, to
scud eligible representatives to Congress, llopro-sciitalivcs were, indeed, chosen ; hut not ono in
ten could taite tho oath of lillico prescribed by
Congress for members, and hereby representation
was lost.

In It-sad, Congress, in an amondtnent to thc Con-
Hlittttion. proposctl tcrnm of settlement adjustingthu hams nf I ul tiru representation, imposing dis-
(pialllloatton lor oflicu upon curtain persons who
had l-oi no anna against thu United Status, and
grunting hy implication a general amnesty to ul)
others. Tins nmuiidmniit, adopted hy nearly all
thc Staten in thu Union, was not accepted ns a
solllomool hy any or Hie rebel States except Ton-
uasseo, and thereupon Tennessee was promptlyrednrcd to (hu Union, with all her ancient rightsand dignity unimpaired.
During lSlió-pli, riots, lumulla, afTrays, mid n

long catalogue ul' cruel anti unprovoked' mil rngen
upon Union soldiers, loyal refugees, and blacks,
tundo it plain to all (hut until ai y government must
ho continued from tho Potomac to thu Kio tirando,
until, hy enfranchising tho hincks, (hoy nliould
possess n o o ¡iie.cn'. share of j ...ht ¡ca power to
command respect and security for their own civil
rights, and rointiirco tho loyal white element ol'
Houthcm population.lu March and .Inly, lHr¡7, Congress, hy thu llc-
constructllMl Acts, reaftirtned and coutiuacd luili-
Iarv mle over tho contpicrcd territory- prescrib¬
ing, however, certnin limitations anil'regulationsin restraint Of martial law; and at (he same limo
li noel 0,1 tn (ho inhnhitant (hu privilego and tho
mi .no, hy which a majority in any oiiu of thu rebel
States might organize ¡1 legal government and he
readmit led lo the Uliiun.
Now. thu question tor tho South is wholher to

reject this last opportunity, mid hereby ebal lenee
Congress to do its worst, or, by accepting, in good
faith, thu proll'orcd term-, put nu end to seven
veals of strife, snvo what is left, and regain atleast, il not political power, a largu mensure of
political rights.
Tho frititH of the policy of tho past seven years

are seen in the contrast between thc ternis of Hel¬
denmut offered hy President Lincoln on (ho -1th of
March, mid, in his lirai inaugural address, and
tho terms now proScrod by Congress in tho Ael of
July, 1S4Î7. lt Lincoln's peace offering had hcotl
accepted, Hm wealth, prosperity and power of tho
.South would havo remained unimpaired, anti all
the sacrifient of a long war saved.
Aeipueseoiieo now in tho measures provided byempress lo rosloro tranquility ami establish legiilsia(o governments in thu conquered territory, ls

au obligation resting upon all who havo thu oath
uf allegiance nml rcccivod amnesty. For al most
it can only ho said that tho measures of CongressinnMTVAvirir.- ..tin- .1tvudsbiul tho institut inns of
institut.i nu uiado lia moonies in war, lieu with¬
out homogeneous instituí ions wu may nut, even m
peaco, Ito friends.

It may ho assumed Hialino disability will ho ri-
moved from those who resist, opposo, ur discour¬
age reconstruction. In ovnry State where torilla
ottered hy Congress shall ho rejected, it is plainthat thenceforth political power will bo altogetherawl Dually remited lo tho hands or those whohavo over been loyal to the Union. Dy tho rejec¬tion ol the terms of reconciliation now offered,tho promoters nf discord will, stumer or lalor,lind IhomsclvCH without possessions, without
franchises, and nolonger Ibo poer ol the humblestcitizen ul tho republic -and then will Hie rehollionhave worked noon its unrepentant authors its own
impressive unit signal retribution.
Tho particular grounds of complaint suggestedin your remonstrance remain (o bo considered :
iou (alto exception to pa rpgrap h. VII. of Gon-ral Orders 32, which declares ihat certain con¬tracts if hereafter mado hy dealers in intoxicatingIspees shall ho deemed and tnutod, within ibisMilitary District, as against publie policy; also to

paragraph IX. délierai Orders 32, abolishing diu-
Irnss for runt, nod substituting in natl thereof cur¬tain liens; also to louerai Orders 10, staving thcremedies for tho enforcement ot certain chose s ofdebts, lt is (o bo inten ed from your statcmontsthat you regard tho revocation of these orders naossuntial to thc interests of t hose engaged in com¬
inis cu and trade.

It is not always possible to ott omi to commerce(ho facilities most dnsirod hy morchnnts. It shouldho lomonihcrod that while it is tho province of
commerce lo du nd tho material icsourcoa anti 011-crgios or tho country into channels of enterprisetli.it nourish material and moral development, vet
commcrcn itself is depcuduut upon domoatio M li¬
nty and contldcuce, and tho productiveness in la¬bor iu tho departments oí agricultura and inann-raçtnrcB, So far from complaining of temporaryluonuvonioncos, thnso whoso fortunato privilege itis to control tho currency and capital or tho coun¬try should ho willing lo forego other peculiar
In 1, lieges for tho snko ol promoting tho prodttc-ioiui of labor, from which tho profits of coinmorco
aro 11,milly dorita il,
Yon object to paragraph VU. of tiencrnl OrdersNo. 82, because certain Northern, Western anti for¬eign distillers hull, previous lo tho order, consign¬ed liquors for salo within this Military District;that t)|o custom* ditties on foreign liquors, andtho excise tax on Inmost ie liquors, Lad boon ¡laid;and you regard it ns nu act of injustice to theso

partios lo "suddenly withdraw all protection from
said properly against Uro, and also to protect tho
owners of said property from collecting their justdebts at copimon law." You will find, by referringto tho paragraph lu question, that it bas not tho
rotroqpoclivu operation complained of. It daos
liol interioro with cuni rae s ol' sale, storage, ar in¬
surance already mudo »hon Ibo order wont into
opt ration; nor docs it prevent (ho nalo of such
liquors hy a properly licensed dealer, who con¬
forma to tho prescribed régulations for thia trafilo.
Thu objection presented by you to paragraph IX

of 1 loners Orders No. 112, abolishing distress for
rent, has buen repeatedly rejected by tho courts of
tho country. To modify a remedy tor tim ouforce-
inont of is nit rsc ts does uol Impair their obligation.In several of tho States of tho Union, tho abolition
of distress for rent bas bi on onactud without re¬
gard lo existing lenses, mid tho propriety of such
legislation lins been judicially sanctioned, Whilo
approving the mensuro al largo, you baso youronly objection to it on tho erroneous supposition(hat part Ins making contracts hnvo n right to de¬
mand thal thurn shall ho no chango in tho princi¬ple or policy of tho codo nf procedure during tho
existimen of oneil contraéis. As tho duration af
contracts ia ordinarily within tho control of tho
contracting parties, you will perceive Ihat tho
?fleet of your proposition would bo to subject tho
public interests, coucurnod in tlio administra-ionof justlco, to tho intensité ami uvoit caprico of in¬
dividuals.

In proceeding to tonio.1er your objections to
Heuend Order No. 10, staying certain remedios fortho collection of debt, it will ho proper first to no-tico Vpur slaloment that tho legislature of South
Carolina passed a law for tho samo purpose, andwhich, as you ohsorvo, was denial cd by. (he Courtof Appeals unconstitutional. This circumstancehad groat weight in tho promulgation of thu orderin question, Tho action of tho Legislature was
reg urdí d as proof thal, lr) Iho belief of tho peoplent largo, tho public safely domanuod snub a ino is-
11ro. Tho Maj. r-Oon 'ral Commanding waa un¬trammeled by provisions of tho so called StatoConstitution, adopted in contemplation of events
qui to difieren- from tho antnal situation ; ho oonld
not fail tn seo that many thousands of fami¬
lies., in dcop misfortune mid destitution, wore
qionacod willi Utter ruin by tho iuconsidoratoand cruel prossuro of creditors ; nor ootdd ho,without hoing insensible to tho general appealof a sulfuring people, rofuBQ to afl'ord somo meas¬
ure of nih upi ate reiiof.
At tho tllnu when tho Orders No, 10 were issued,tho peoploof tho Carolin's, and moro especiallynf Kout h Covollnn, woco exposed to overwhelming

dis. as ter from tho soiKiiro and salo, limier judicial
process, of nil Ibo means (hoy possessed. Thuir
scanty atores of provisions, their worn ont house¬
hold furniture, and thoir fow implemento or hus¬
bandry saved from tho wreck of tho industry of
tho country, would have availed nothing to credi¬
tors, yoi tvoro pf inestimable vahío to tue popula¬
tion. Timo and opportunity givsii. industry would
recover from paralysis, despondóney would bo
ovorcomo by forUlude, tho creditor would ho ulti-.
111 atei v patti, and tho sad condition pf an impover¬ished people ameliorated. To arouse ni)d stimu¬
late tho energies of thopeonlo-to Inspiro tho hnsr
hiKidp;nn with confldonco that ho would reap loo
fruits of his labor- tc> assure him that ho might
rosene hmifiolf and family from want-ami to rc
call from haunts ot dissipation and idleness tboso
who bael peon drivpn thora by despair-would con¬
tribute much to tbp publie peace, soonrlty and or¬
der the Commanding flânerai ;á expected to
in ordain. In the snocoss qf titos0 measures no
interest is more concerned^ than Upa commerce ofU)ocountry. 1 ,'You havé yourselves described tho condition ofaffairs thai ox tsted, Yon observo Ih.'t «at tho

., THURSDAY IVIORÏNING-
opening of tito couria iiTler lliu war Um people in
tim country commoiiccd sueim; oaeh other. Thodebía aro nearly nil local;*1 nutt you mid that "IboNorthern ritten ami Oharleaiiui worn scarcely rep¬resented, nor liam (hoy cinco, lo any oxton!.piiHliml Huh-claims ni law;" and yon ami Ibo.ro-awrkablti ami signiilcmit. alabiuiiil ili.il a largoportlon or lite debbi awed m Ihm Military District
nre for .nunn not over twenty dollars.
You nmiiitaiii thal hada towosccntioitu born

pushed, tho whole dolli could har« been paid »iib
ii vor* small »um or ninney. Timi "A owed lttwenty (lullars; ll owed C twenty dullard, and un onI» tho cud ol' tho alphabet; but it is very evidenttimi twenty dolían would lir.io paid Ibo whola ofIbo indcbtodiicHs." A belter argument tor UMolav law could mit have boen adduced; ter nil Hint
wau inquired lo realize Ibo catty modo ot' lumbla-timi you hnvo elucidated wau linn-, HU Ulai thctM)¡ntcrchiingr.-t mimili take place, li in prreiHul.Vthin tho n Iay law alt'.«.ls, leaving UH Iii« plcamii;;uHHiirauoe, mini on high nu authority, (bat within
a brit pr: md In- filiaUCial illlllii-llltil-i nf Ul"Statu
may bo resolved willi ii sum ol muiiey hisignili-caiilly umall.
Lot UH see, cm Ibo oilier hum'., wlir.l. would haveliccu tho eOeetof rulusnig HUH allowance of IhiteJWhoa (Jcncr.il Urtier III «UH nrtmierigeted, llivraworn pending in Ibo CourtH of (bo Slain fortytlioiiHand units for debt. My Ibu last eomms Uterawno only forty IlioitHiiud white voters in IhoSlale.Allowing Ibo KUUl of lirty dullard in cadi earn*, UHtho amounter ennis, foes, expense.'. Inst (imo midtinpm m ai ma nf vnluoH by liurrii'd liquidation, yonhave two millions nf doilttr.i ns Hm loss in ( Heel¬ing, by litigation, ii noll lenient, capable accordingtn your statement of being efleetod willi Invulydollars -Unouch MOM peculiar proel!** known li»the Ikuird ur Traite in Cunrlostoti.You proceed lo idworru that "ir ovcry executionhad benn pressed, lim ne-gicgatc wraith of cactiDistrict or County wonld not have been lessoned.Ibo property would merely have changed loeulowners." Huntly ii ÍH nut a matter of umall inter-rut lo Hie inerelmiitH ol (Jhartaston, Ulai Ibo pro¬perly ol' Ibu farmers, mechanics ami IrntlcKinciishould |maa into thu li:'mia ni lawyers, constablesund tin: vultures Unit lluel, lo judicial sales.So far aH relulcH tn Um loeal IraiiHoellonii ofCharleston, your statunieiilthnlcroiUtorH residingUtero lind nut nought I» enforce their rl-tima,i,lum a timi thu ul.iv btw him not injured tin- Hui-ness «f tho oily; nor in cny injury likely lu INJ pro¬duced worthy of comparison with Mic manliestfacilities iillbrded lo ngiieiiltme, fruin winch thuirado ot Charleston dermal nil ita thrill.Von will not fiiil to observe that Um Httapciialoiiof remedien is cnnliiied tu causes nfaction arisingbetween the ll>ih ol llceemlier, ISM, mid tho lottiol Muy, IKilii; thal titler the expiraiion ut' the tem¬porary stay or proceedings fur twelve muutie-,exceuMomi for nelda contracted before the war cmtm enforced without Idmlramie; mid that au io niltransactions anice .May I 'd ii, isi\ nil tho rcmedioaaObrdod hy tho laws ol thu United stales and, »rsouth Carolina nut only runudii lulacl, lint theyure invigorated and reinforced hy military regula¬tions and tribunals.
It will lb..rehire bo ojeen liai perdona M eking toinvest capital and cn({agu in htmhioaM enterpriseswithin this Military Dintrici ara entitled to all UmremodieH and have lice access tu till the ll dunialathat !?nhill:' tu à settled order er society; and thalit is only thoso irnnsachonn incident iii Ibo dieor-dem ot n lung wm- mid to tho old system ul' avrvi-tiide Hi it aro ntl'uetetl hy the iniltluiy ala)' law.Siuco tho month of January, I8Ù7,tho marketprieo oftho public stocka of Um Stnlo ol BunillCarolina BIIOWH Ihat Um credit ot tho State,far from receding, lins improved, (liuitloiiicu nai'uniilitir n.i you urn willi tho opcrjilnas of llliancu,uro awain) thal tho credit of Hm Slain cammi, gutterhy ineaaurea which estiihiiHli coueidurato ami Urinauthority, promote the Industrial «ulfam.of Umpopulution, ma ni m ii tinier, and próvido fur tim¡iciinniioul adjustment of the )>.ililieal roldtinuM ultho inhabitant".
His KzcoUoney lim Oorrrnor nf Hunth Carolina,tn au oflicinl cotntiiiiiiic.itinn adilreH.sed io the Oum-mandiiig Oenoral, him been plexsed to say: "I huntperused with grunt aatiatacliouyuitr (icueral Cr-dorll), dated April ll, lbi;7. nnilj beg leave lu ex-presH my heai tj- iiuneiirreneo ia all Ila piuvlsintiH;HU fur aa 1 have been able ta nsYrrttiiu publie MIHI-timeut, I think il merin with Um uuipialilleil np-provnl ot'our entire iiopulaliuu."lu conclusion, gani lemon, 1 nm (n inform vimthat tho Mujnr-Uoiieral Conuiiiiiiiling tails to dla-cover in your Bitguvsliuns any sullieient gruuuilfor revoking or modifying I Itu ordern in imitation;und ho iuilulgcH tin-hope that temporale eonattolaam|uiéaeence in lliomouaurea pim ni. .I mr Um pi eHunt exigency, mid stronger lied «r fraternitynm ul;; the pi-iitilo of tim I'ouimotiwi'.illh, may oilenuriigo the lalmrri nf those who deidre ami sen iithu tuliue ol South Carolina even moria than Uerancient prosponty ami renown.

Vury rospectfiillv,
J. \Y. CLOtTri,Captain MUi Infantry, A. A. A. O.

JIUIN'H IKLAND, S. C., Augmil 1-To Hie l-ililor of Ihr ¡hita A'/ ici .-
Ul your paper hf 5tli inst., you stale thal thoMemphis Appeul noticed tho arrival in that city of

a Sirs. J. llAODWRf, of Charleston, MrhOViaitM theWeat to Molieit charity for the doatilutu famitiea nuJohn'u Island, and you imk for light rn: thu i.uli-
ject. I have made inquiry un John's Island re¬
specting this mailor, and I timi no ono who knnwamiytliiug Oitber ol' MM. IIADDWIX ur her mi.s.-iuu.
Timre is ititqnoalionably uinell dcalttulion on Uteacislands (au I what part of mir Houthern land in
ivtthont il V) but thcro ia mithiug tn antltttrixa tim
appointment niau iigeul lo go abroad to asl; re¬
lief, mid no mell Appoint ment ha.', been iuadé.
Cur jilrintors on their return to (heir former hornea
wont nobly lo work, and ulllmugh thuin are ninnydifbcuUios in tho wxv, jet wo believe thal In a few
years thcuo island will rejo ico and blotutom as tho
roHo.

ls Tim Swoitn' AMI TROWEL Mr. SPUROBON
naya: "Tho annual statistical account of our mein-
borabip lins boen nuked fur, md wo gratefully pub¬
lish it for thc honor of tho Lord our tioil. The
net ineri am: is flmnll, and wo trudt it always will
bo, for otu- ohjoct itt to induce mir frieutLs to
swann offInte now hives, aa they have dono Ulla
year. Wo havo greatly contributod io tho mem¬
bership oftho now cliurclios nt Drummond street,
Claremont lloom and Stockwell, und lupe in yearnto como lo soud out aucoeeaivo banda of converts
to GU tho wanto plaeea, mid by (¡nd'« grace tn
mako them blossom aa tho rose." Received-Dybaptism, 3Û9 ; Ly restoration, IS ; fiiun other
churches, 100. Total, 477. Loft nu-Hy deaths,87 ; names rouiovod on account of emigration, re¬
moval to a (listanc:-, or continuod absonce, fis ;
joined other church (principally being groupa or¬
ganised to form new churches), 188 ; oxcoiuuiu-
icatcd, 19. Total, 312.

AN AFFRAY.-Our ntaid mid nobor town was tho
aioiio last wock ol' considerable excitement. Inaddition -lo ibo liveliness eoiiHcquont upon tho
sitting of tho District Court, and tho seiitnncingof pr ¡HOI ter«, a woman nf color, boin;; unwilling to
wail upon tho "law's delay," took a Knife into hor
own hands, and inflicted six severo woumls uponu follow oitizAii of tho reñíale persuasion. Hbo wau
committed to jail, to^otbor with soino of the hy-slanders, who wera aidiug and abotting her. Thu
woman injured wo hoar is mit of danger, thoughoho was cut very severely in tho back mid hcud.Tho dullness of tho knlfo* or thu hardnoss of hor
bullea, probably saved hor life.- OanUmi TTnirs.

ONE PRICE
TO CLO S E.
TO CLOSE ORR ENTIRE STOCK OE HWMMBIl

CM»rm.\a wo have mariod tho iiricoi nt such low
Honres that purchasers will And lt m. ¡di.Hy fur thc In¬
terest Of Uiolr pockets to examino our Block, lu which
thny will find good and well rondo garment* of OUR
OWN MANUFACTURE, ot extremely low prices.Annexod will bo lound n LlSTOP OUR FORMER AND
PRESENT PIUCESi

Farm'T /V«rnf
/Vir/. Price.

HCOTOH CASSIMERE RUITS-SACK,PANTS AND VEST.t¡X,.O0 Í1B.0ODARK MIX. CASSIM KRESUITS-HACK,PANTS AND VEST. 3L00 19.00HAIR LINE OASSIMERE 8U1TH-
HACK, PANTS ANDVEST. 21.00 18.00MIDDLESEX CASSIMERE SUITS-
HACK, PANTS ANDVEST. 18.00 15.00

111,M'K ANDWIIITKMIXCASSIMKIIE
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 13.00LIOUT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
HACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 1X1)0FANCY OASStMERE PANTSAND VEaT 12.00 HMWHITE FRENO II DUCK HACKS. B.OO . 0.00WHITE LINEN SAORS. í.'sl iMCOLORED DUOK HACKS. 6.00 0.00RROWN LINEN SACKS. S.60 9.AUllROWN LINEN BACKS. 2.SU 1.6ofri'RIPK ALPACA 8ACKH. 7.00 6,00STRIPE (»NH II A M SACHS. 6,00 aa K)

' GoutloniQ«l*$ Furnishing OoOlls.
WHITE RUIiri'S at t>.60, «3.00 and V\.o0.

MACÜLUR, WILLIAMS & PARKER

CÓRNEIt OF IIASKL STREET,
G ii ART-tiiiHTON- S. G
July) 37 «m0

AUGUST 15, 1867.
OltlTI'AHV.

IIIKI>. ntl Un- nid instant. ».-ur Thmiiayvillc. tloonria,NM KI.LKM l'HIN'tü.i:. lu UM IM year "f heran,.,wile ul I kt. Ule ICnwiN H. PnilMMV ol Slimier, H. ÜHami dau;:hlcr nf Hw hile WILLIAM HILLY, ul Charleston,X. Ü. *

IHKII. »I IVhiinl 1.1. S,ililli Carolina, on the tiinniliiK <'?'
ihi< nilli kittani, Mr. III:IMIAUI> MKHIM'KXS, agisiUn u.y.nw year*. M

«r.'IMSÏrïUCT CHUHT KOtt IIEHKELEY IHS-
THIlT.-Il nr.h r,.1 llnil Hi.' sherill' da procuro fmni
Hi» several T:i\ Coll. elms nf Ilia Parishes embraced ni
Hie lii-iih i <>r ii. il i>'.,.» im» lUlnfaH persous wawMMi
fur luv«, anil «lei "hall baVu paid Unir Lue* fur Un'
pre.-eiu year: ml un reci Ipi thens,! Hu- ri, 11, an sherill'
? hall (.-iir I .Im mt tickets, eu h < untaiiilii;: one nawr,
Ibo nantes nf all p.r.nini cniihtlni'd ni sin li lists, which
rickets Hfiall le. Iii, in In. ih-puslted in Hie Jury Hov. HO
dial thee, lunn a HI M IVHIVI ul Jurymen may bu drawn
10 nervo ni tho nevi term ol' thin t'onrl.

r. l>. HICIIAUDSON.
District Judge.

.Vitrail Henny s, TKW, Ih-piily Clerk.
August IM

lld* IN Tili: DISTRICT COURT or THE
UNITED STA I KS, rou Tilt* DlsTitltiT or SOUTH
'AHOl.INA-IN Tili: MATTKH OF W.H. MATH IKS-
IKN, liANKItri'I-IN HANKltWPT'V-TO WHOM ri'
«AV CONCI.ItN.-Th« undersigned hereby givesnatka
11 llis appointment n- Asslguis- ol WM. MATHIKSSKN,
>f Charleston, in Hu- District ol' Charleston and State or
"'mitti l an,Inn. .vllliln Halli Hlslrirt. who MON bran ait-
Uitgrd a lUultropl upen hin own rilli,m by Hie Hislrirl
'..url ol said IHatrlrt. dated thc :11st ilay of July. A.D.

HW. 1.01'ls lt. Mil.AlN. Assigner.
Atnvu-t t thu

esr El.MOItE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
.'ANY-Pl NA ti DIVIDEND IN LIQUIDATION-
TIAltl.EsTON, Jiii.v 17. lsr.7.-A iiu.il Ilivhlend ol OMR
.ULLA ll AMI roltl'V OKNTS per Share will be paid I.»
hr Stockbutdutti ImtM this dato until the Lilli «lay of Au-
¡«Ht nett, mi which day thu Dividend book* and Olin,-!
?f the Company will hu dosed.
Stol'.hohler» arc required In produce their Certificates

if Stock, in order that the name may be cancelled.
Hy order ul Hie Hoard.

jOHKPH wini,oks,
July 17 Wi Ibm See'ry ami Treaa'r.

KV NOTICK T > MA1ÏINI.1.S..-0 A 1' T A I NS
ISSI* I'll.OIS wfohlufl lo auehiir their vessels In Ashley
tiver, ure reipie lied mil to do o anywhere within direct
ango or tho binda ot Ibo SAVANNAH RAILROAD
VIlAltvr.s, nu Hie charle? ton and SI. Audrew's shin ol
he Ashley Uiver; Ly which preeaulimi, eoniact with Ibe
nlii.iarine "i'el '.:r.iph Cabin will lie avoided.

S. C. TTIUNER, H. M.
larlKtr Mu/ior'n Ditter, charleston, February ti, lscc.
february 7

UV* I IA I.I. S VEITETAIH.E SICILIAN HAIR
IKN KWH: Inn pn.ied itself lo ho the most perfect pre-
amIlon fur Ibu hair ever offerv-l lo the paulie.
lt i i i v .ari tallie minimum], and contains no injurious
niiKTt.c.s whatever.
Il' wibi, iir.sT'oitr. UHAV HAIRTO mtOHIOUtAL
lOLOU.
Il will kei p the hair from falling ont.
lt cleanses the scalp and inakcs Hie hair soft, hiolronfl
nd nilb. ii.

ll ls n splendid hair ilrrnailu*.
Nu privón, old or pating, should fail to in»e ll.
IT lt; ItKCOMMKNHKU ANO USED HY THE KIHST
IKIUCAI. Airriioiim*.
ITS-Auk Cir Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

lld luke no nlher. lt. 1». HALI, fe CO.,
Naninia, N. H.. Proprietors,

r.ir ile by all Druggists. tVkoleñta by
DOWIK »V MOISE,srccrssoHSTO KINO AMICAS-IIDKV.

Mureil I tilly Charleston. H. C.
Jin HEAU til'lll. HAUL -ClIEVALIEIt'SLIPE

>r the UAH! ]m.iitlvclr restores gray bair lo Its original
olor and yuiithful Inauly: lo.paris life, strength and
rowtb bi Iii» weakest hair: stops its falling out at once;
eeps Hie bead clean; ts unparalleled as a liror-ilreniiie;.
old by nil lirnggbtU, lashiolnible n'r-d re-ser*, and dési¬
rs in 'alley goods. 'II:.' leite supplied hy the wbolis-
ilc dniggbds.

SARAH A. i'llEVA 1.1 EH, M. lb,
Julies HI ul ii ni"

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

Ii i ULI 1
Vo. 219 KING STREET,
Ono «loor south Market street.

»0 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO RUY THE 13EST

QUALITY OP

ME TsT'S
AND

YOUTHS'
REASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER Ol'KERED IN TnLS CITY, WITH A

LAROE LOT OE TJlE CELEI1RATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

IDIE^A.WBE/S,
LT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

naring perfected arrangement» with my Manu-

acturcrn, I am atilo to noll tho cntiro STOCK at

ho abovo discount.

Trico of oath ARTICLE marked in plain flgnroa.

. ITTIIIIM,
Agent.

B.M. McTUKEOUS, Sup't
July as_

T1IE CAROLINA TIMES,
rcm^IHIIBD AT ORANOfiSIIDTlU C. II.

rum PAPER oincuLATEs TnnouanorjT THI
mhldto portion of the Blata, and offen tho bett

acuities for advertiser*. rabruary 3t

! SPECIAL NOTICES
«¿-.ítKmsTRATlON. -I'll titi) IMIKOIKCT,

COLLISON DISTIIKT.-Tb« i? ir.i of Realatiatloe rur
inr Precinct, si. UartbolaMuw'a Perish, coitutnn Dis-

(rici. H. C., »Ill holli lt» sessions as (Wimira, viz:
AT 111,Ul: UOUXtS POLI»-August mil, Nih, 31st Hid
M. September 5th, Olli and 7Ui.
KW Revision. Scpti'iulier Ililli sud -Hill.
AT WAI.T1 RHOHO' POLL-COUItT HOUSi:.-Angus!

Sith. 2i;fh,137th mid Will. Scpleiiils-r .'.Mb, 1Mb, lilli.
For Hov inion, September '¿lid and 211b.
AT HOUND O I'Ubl.-Aliens! Nth, UM. September

d. 3d, Ililli. Hill and Mil.
Fur Revision. HcpioMbor 26th ami 'jTtli.
AH Hie windi- dulyInna t»i perfumn-d by tim 1st Odo»

bar, Hm IIIIII'SH will bu closed mi Hm lutli Seploinbcr, in
urib-r In comply «llb Paragraph XIX., Itulieral Orib-r Nu.
CS. Ileadipiat tors Second Military District, divine ampi"
lime I.ir publie inspection and revision nf Hu, HKIH. All
perruna .[ii,d.li. d In vole Under Hu: provisions nf Ibo Arl
or Congre».*, p issed -M Mm. li. WOT, entitled "All Arl lo
próvido fur tim moro t-llli-lciit {lovorniiii-iit of thc Hebel
Klales," and Hm si'vi'ral Ads supplementer)' tlinrvto, aro
invited Ut appear lurforo thu Hoard for licglatrnliuu.

Iliiiir» of elttiui; will ls: from tl A. M. lo tl P. At.
II. II. WILLOUGHBY,
Lhalrnuiii Hoard nf Itcg.

Fur Tblril Trci'lucl, ColIotOD District.
August IS C

¡KT HElllHTH.VriON.-THK nOAKl) OK RE-
(IISTHATION for Ibo Flrsl Prcfttict, Ht llarllmltimcw
Parish. Colli lon District, will coinmi-nco its duties at
Smoke's Cross Kn el Poll, nu Wiurniuy, lbs 1Mb lust.,
ami continuo lu session (breo days, fur Hm ucnimmuda-
linn ur Hu- r.sl.teii'.a of that tKirllon ol' Hm Pn-clucl. On
.lfondiiy. Hin PJth lust.. Um Hoard will continuo ils ses-
HIDII ul noll's Ilm« ltoails Poll, for tho ai-ciiinmuilatloii
ot lim residents ol thal iKiiilon or thu Precinct, Tho
li. ii il wi 11, uni ¡nu.' to nil iii tho same manner, vi/. : Tim
thrro lust day» In Hie week lo i-enisli-ring at Smoke's
Cross Iii md Poll, and tim Hirco flrsl il ly lu Hie week to
registering nt Hell's Uros» Hoads, nulli tin- aguie is bean-
ploted.
Th« booka will hocloscil on the l'Jlb Í , leiiiher, in or¬

der In comply willi Paragraph XIX. (Icncral Orders Mo,
BB, Headquarters Second Military District, girtna ampin
limn lor publie inspccHnii ami revision ur lists.

All persons ipialitled lo vole under the provisions of
the Act or congres*, pa-, ..I March Sd, laUT, ralltlod "Au
Ac! lo provkl for lite more cluciciit government nf thu
Hebel Slates, and Hie nevera! Acts Mippluiiiculary there¬
to," aro invited lo appear before the Uoa.'d id ltogiatra-
Uou.
The hours tor ailtta|{ «ill he rroui U A. M. lo tl P. M.
Tho lina! sessions lor revising the litis will bo held as

folloim :

Smoko ram Itoidi, on ll'cJnd.lily and Thursday, Scp-
tembur 251h aud 'Ja li.

Hell's OrOM Hoads. Friday and Saturday, Septumbsr
27th and SNb. JOHN WINtiATL,

Chairman lc. od nf lt.-,;«- tratx.it.
First Precinct SI. Ilarlholomew Parish,

Angus! tl r. eilet .n District.

nu- IIKUIRTIIATION.- THE KOA III) OF HRÍI-
ISTliviTON for Iha Tblnl Precinct, Parish of KL Iona'«,
Mieten, District ofCharleston, will commence Hs ilutlos
it Lrgarcnllo, John's Island, un Thursday, Ibo Kith inst.,
cud will continue ita e. non (hr.I.e. ?'. Il will sil ill
thu samo piar, again Munday and Tuesday, tho 2Gth and
271b lusts., for a tlnal session Tur (ho revision of Hie list,
sud (ur Ibo acroniiuodallou ni thu-.- citizens who may
not bavo r. i:i-o. re Hu ir names lunn tho ur threu
days or tho seca!on.
Tim Hoard will eanllmM l's dullen hi Ute YUtageof

I lockville, Wadmalaw I-la-ad, on Munday next, thu I9th
in«!., and will couUnuo Us session threo days. Il will
also sit nt tho same place again on IrVilric/ifuy and Thurs¬
day. 2Ktb and '.".Uli imit -., for a final session for thu re-
vt.-ion of the Hs!, fte.

Tlie Hoard nil! cnnlinuo its dulles al Wright's Store,
Ijllsto Island, nu Thursday next, the 22.1 inst., aud will
eoethmo Hs session Unx-o days. It will nil al tim sumo
plaeelagnln on Friday and Saturday, "MU and til st ¡usia.,
for a final session tor the revision nf Ibu Hid. kc.
As Ibu whole duty must b perronned by thu 1st ol

October, Ibo hooks M ill ha closed on Hie pub of Septem¬
ber, lu linter to comply a uh iiaragraph XIX. (lenora!
Orders No. 00, Headquarters Second Military District,
alvina: ampio lime for public Inspection and revision nf
ibo luis, AU per^stu\(!^utiletUor^Maiai; '.^o.v-eutv-
tied "An Act tn provide for tba mere ciUcicnt govern¬
ment of the rebel Slates" and Hm cv oral Acls supple-
?uenlary thereto, aro invited to appear bufure thc Boord
tor registration.
Thc hours ef silting will bc from 'J A. M. lo 4 P. M.

W. L. M. BUBOES,
chairman board of Registrars for thc 3d ">-ccinct.

Parish of SI. .IOIIU'M, Colletou. tl August 111

voir REGISTRATION.-THE lJOAItl) OF
rtEOISTP.ATION for the SixUi Precinct. Pariah ol St.
James' Cooso Crrek, wilt enmmcnen its duties al Ihn
(bsa o Creek Church Poll This Day. Hui Pith Inst., nnd
continuo in session Hie I3jb, 1.1th. lilli, 1Mb and Ililli nf
August, and eonu nue on tho 2d, lld. tilt, fith and nih or
Septcmhor.
On Monday, tho Pilli but., tko Hoard will continuo In

i-e lion at Summerville Pol) (in piara or Tar Kiln Poll) Ibu
1Mb, 2Ulh, SW, 22d and 23d August, and tho (Uh. Kith,
Ulli, 12th aud I3lb September.
On Monday, Hm 2dth lust.. Hie Hoard will continuo lu

session at Wasjamasaw Poll the 2Clh. 27th, 9Mb, 29th and
a- 'Hi of Angust, and couUuue thu lCUi, 1 Tib, IB and luth
ot September.
As the whola duly moat bo performed by Ibo 1st or

October, Ibo Hooks will bo closed oir thc 10th or Sep.
u inlier, In order to comply with Paragraph XIX, Oeuural
Order No, CS, Headquarters Sccoud Military District,
giving ampio timo for public Inspection and revision ol
Ibo Lists.

All persons qualin...! to vote under the Ael of Congress,
passed March 'iii, 18fi7, ol Ulled "Au Act (o próvido for
tho moro cfllclont government of (ho rebel States," and
thc several ada supplementary Hiérelo, aro Invited to
appear before Ibo Board ot Registration.
Tho honra ol Bitting will bo (Tom 9 A. M. to :i P. M.
Tho fina! sasslou for revising tho Lista will bo hold aa

follows :

At Ooose Crook Church Poll, tho 23th of September.
At Summerville Poll, tho 2i'.th and 27Ui of September.
At Waasnmasaw Poll, tho 23th and 30th of September.

LOUIS PINKUS,
Chairman Boanl of Registration. Sixth Precinct, Parish

tit. Junes' Onoto Cu ck. 0 August 12

«3- REGISTRATION.-THE BOARD OF
IlEOISTRATION for 8L John's, Berklsy, Fourth Pre¬
cinct, will ooronicnco its dutloa at the tunes and placea
aa foUowa :

Calamus Pond Poll, on Thursday, tho 151b inst, and
continuo In session for throe days ; then at Fullz's Old
Field Poll, for threo days, and at black Oak Poll.
Hm Hooka will bo closed on tim 191b Scplombcr, In

order lo comply with Paragraph XIX, Oeneral Ordor No.
CS, Headquarters Second Military District, giving amp!«
limo for public Inspection and revising of Ibo Lists.

All persons rvualidod to vole uudcr Ibo provisions or
Ibo Act of Congress, passed 2d of March, 1807, ontiUod
"Au Act to próvido for tho more ofllclont government ot
tho rebel States," and tho sevorsl acts supplementary
Hierein, aro Invited to appear before thu Board for Regis¬
tration.
The honra or sliting will ho from 0 A. M. lo J P. M.
Tho Anal sussions for revising Ibo Usia will bo held as

follows :

Calamus Pond Poll, 23d of September ; Fultx'a Old
Field Poll, 21th of September ; BUck Oak Poll, 25th of
September. T. P. BURGER.
Chairman Board ol RegistraUon, Fourth Precinct, fit.
John's Herl ley. C August 10

-»-*
"C O STAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS,

Laboratory, Ko. IO Crosby street, Now York.
3000 Botos, Bottles and Flasks mnnufuctur.d dally.

SOLD HYALL DBUOOI818EVERYWHERE
- COSTA H'S " SALES DEPOT,

No. 48i« DRUADWAV, NKW YORK,
Where ll, »3 to $6 alzas aro put up for Families, Stores
Ships, Boals, Public IntUtutions, fcc Ac.

Il la truly wondcrlUl tho confidence that is now had in
ovcry form of Preporallont lhat comes from "Costar's "

Establishment
_"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rats, Mles.

Roaches, Ants, Ac, ftc "Only infal.'ibto neraedy known. "
"Not dsngorons to tho human family." "Rats como out
ol their holea to die," atc
"COsTAR'3 " BED-BUO EXTERMINATOR-A Hipttd,

nut up in bolUos, and never known to lal!.
"COSTAR'8" ELEOriHO POWDER-For Moths In

Furs and Woollens, ls invaluable Nothing ran excood lt
for power and olucaoy. Destroys Instantly all Insocta on
Plants, Fuwls, Animals, ftc
"COSTAR'S" BUOKTHORNSALVE-For Cul«, Burns,Wounds, Uralses, Urokon Breasts, Sora Nipples. Piles In

aU forma. Old Sores, Ulcere, and all kinds of cutaneous
?ITocUona. No family should bo wtlkout ll. It oxroedn
In efficacy all oUior Salves In usc
.«OSTAR'B" CORN BOLVENT-For Corns, Bunion!,Warta, fte,
" COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND ORANOE BLOS-

81 >MS-Bcautlflca tba complexion, by giving to the skin
a son and beautiful freshness, aud Ut Incomparably be¬yond any Hiing now lu tuc Ladles of bulo and positionregard it as an essential to the toilet. Au unprecedentedtale lt Ila beat recommondaUon. One boltlo la alwaysfol lawed by more. Try lt lo know.
"COSTAR'8" BIRUOP PILLS-A universal Mum r

Pill (sugar-coitod), aud ol extraordinary cfllcacy for Cos-liveness, all forma of Indlgoatlon, Nervoni and Bick
Headache. A Pill that la now rapidly cnpcrsedlng all
others.
"COSTAR'S" COOOn REMEDY-For Coughs, Cold»,

Hoarseness, Sore Threat, Croup, Whooping cough. Asth¬
ma, and all forma of Bronchial, and DUeaaca of thu
Throat and Lungs. Andreas

IIGNUV «. COSTAR,
No. 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BOWIE & MOISE,
WHObBBAuB AUK VPS,

No. 151 Meeting street, orpbslto Charleaton Hotel.
Jana IT

PRICE FIVE CENTS
SPEC1AI NOTICES.

na-J.KMOMAI. ASSOCIATION. -THK PllKSI-DEST ASK OFFICERS Of Till: ASSOCIATION to.»iCBMwrt« UM GonfiNlrrata dani, earnestly reinsalIHM« iKTHoiiH Htm ham uni |isi<l their anuual Bubscrip.timm tn iln HO an - sm as IKJHUIIIIH In Uta Treasurer. Mm.lll'.XHY »VKU'Al.l,, Nu .HM Lunt lliy.
V. M. III.AMYKIt.

."">' -J Secretary ;»«> /«n.
na A voiixo i.AOV mrn;it>?iN(TTo UKI«romilry lin. alivr a wijimrn i>: a lew Monia* lil Umrity. «AW tinnily rernmuVcd ky lur fr.I. In piare oln eranie, raslie, iln.ilinl ncr, sha bad a noll raby rom-plosion ol' alumni nimbin mioiishnna*, auil InMtail ollw »ly-three sbe really appeared but eighteen. Upon lo..lilley us to Hie cannu ol MO great n change, aba plainlyluM(lieut tbal ulniuseil Ibu OUL'A-SIAN HALM, aideotulllfieil it au invaluablea< i|ili4i||iiu tn noy lady'slutlut.Hy UH use any Lady or lluiitlcmcticnu lni)irovo tliulr par.aonál npiMurauva an bmulrnl fold, lt I« «implo lu lu

cnuihinalhin, as Nature bcrself is Himplo, yet uniiurpas*-ed in lt» i tncaey in drawing luipurities Innii. also lind,
lug, i leaimlng and beautifying I be ukin and iximploikiii.Hy UH din et a el ion on Ibu tillich) il draws men il all Its
lut{Ntrllles, kindly bealing Um Hame, ami baring tho sur-
raro as Kalora Intended it should bu-rtesr, eon, amoolli
?nd heiiutiliil. l'rlee SI, sunt by Mall or Espresso ou ro-
eel pt of au order, by

\V. I,. ('(.ARR & CO., Chemists.
No. :t West Fayette Street. Syrseuae, N. V.

TTio indy American Agenta lar Um sale of thu KS.
Mare!» aa ly
ar«- li ATC ll KI, O ll'S ll AI ll DVE.-THISfiPLKNIrti) HAHt DAT. ls thu bert lu tho world. Thu

utily fins and perfect fly-bannies*, reliable, In«ton-
lum OHM. No dlsappcilnlmciit. Nu riiUcuhiiuj Unta.
Katmai Ulick or Brown. Remedie., tho ill anecia otJlatl
Ihjrt. Invigorate*. Ibo hair, leaving ll roll and lieautlrul.
Thu genuinu Ia Hlgued UTffium A. Halchthvr. AU others
are lucre Imitation«, nod Hbmihl bu avoided. Suhl by all
Druggists and Perfumen. Karlory, Nu. Di Darcloy.(root, New Verb.
OB' UKWAUK OF A COUXTTillFKIT.
Ileeenilcr 111 lyr
SH- THK OHAVKST MALA DI KS Ol' YOUTH

ANO KARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on Ibo Physiology of the Passions, sud IboErrors, Alujaos and Dlaea ICH peculiar to thc Hist ago ot
man, willi Itoporlri on mir methods of In atm. nt em¬
ployed lu this iuatttuUou. Sent in souled lotter en¬

rolónos, frc« of charge.
Address Dr. J. SKILLIX HOUOHTON,

Hoivard Association, Philadelphia, l'a.
Muy '.'n_anio
.taT AHTH-TC1AL KïKS.-AHTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN I'.Vl'.s made to imlcr and inserted by Dra. F.
HAUCH and F. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
ltnis.-oKsr.AO, of Parla), No..vj J ".roadway, N«w York.
April ll I yr

SHIPPING.
FOR NORTH EDI8T0 AND ROCK-

Vii.LE.

THE STKAMF.lt

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. Ü. ROYLE.

WILL LEAVE AS AROVE FROM ATLANTICWHARF To-Morrnw Morning, 16th, at & o'clock.Itotumlng, leave Edlsto .VUnrifuy Morning, at 6 o'clock.Freight received i Ai» Oay, sud bo prepaid.For Freight or PSSSSKU apply on board, or lo
JNO. H. MUURAY. Market Wharf.August 15_1_

BOSTON AND CHARLESTON
s I AMSIIIP LINE.

TUE NEW Al STEAMER
GEO- E. UPTON,

r» KsiiMiMn m u m-,.i., , i, TDîiKijriM/ i.uuaatlin. l'niights Liken for Savannah, thu interior ... a..»
ia, and other points SouUi and Weat.
Thu steamer on arrival will reçoive imuiudisto dlapatcbar Do9lon. .

For Freight or Passage apply to
WILLIAM ROACH,Corner East Ray and Adger's South Wharf.August 13 _tuthtJ

FOR «ALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL,
N. I'. DUTTON, Couiiuanilcr.

[iriLti SAIL FOR THE AHOYE PORT, ON SAT-VV UtiDAY, August nth, at o'clock, from Pierio. 1 Union Wborvea.
For Freight or Passage apply lo

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,Augustll wPJ UnloU Wharves.

FOR EDISTO.
ROCk.VIT.IaK, HUTCHINSON'S ISLANU

AND WAV LANIMNGS,
THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
OAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

tl; ILL LKAVE BOYUE'S WHARF FRIDAY, AU -W (HIST leith. 1 Hé 1, at s A. M.
For rrelght ungagomanls, apply to

HOPER k STONEY,Augustlt2 Vsndcrhurat Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
IlKUULAtl UNITED STATES MAIL LINK.

INE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM.
UUTPH .4AU Al OSHA, ORANADA, WILL LEAYE

EVKHY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP
SARAGOSSA ,

CAPTAIN CnOWELL,
*vf-r. ~v WILL LEAVE VANDERHOnST'S/XBÊSâfrS. Wharf on Saturday, August 17,1867, at 8^T\i1Ul»RV^o'clock, A. M.-5=5035-* Shippers must present Bills of Liding

y S o'clock on Friday afternoon, 16tb Inst
Augustll_HAVENEL & CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
tooplo's Mud Steamship Compauy.
AIUNO DAYS..777T7..THURSDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIT

E. S. SOUDER,
C'AITAIN LEDDY,

A*A*iSrrs WILL LEAVE BOUTn ATLANT IO/í'l^rít» i'v: Wharf Tnurntay, August 10, at 0 .ZùMéLfa^o'clock, P. M.^iga- Lino composed of Steam, rs »MO¬KKA" and "EMILY D. SOUDER."
JOHN k THEO. OETTY,Auguil 12 _No. «B East Ray.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,
1IE NEW AND ELEGANT 8IDEWHKEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
R. W. LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER,

[(TILL LEAVE FROM ADGER'S SOUTH WHARFVV on .Saturday. August 17, al 8 o'clock A. M.
wm, All outward Freight cngageinonta must bo made

t tho olBco ol COURTENAY st TRENnOLM, No. 44
sit Bay.
a¿- yor Psssago and oil matters connected with th*
mani business of tho Sblps. apply to STREET BROTH-
AS k CO., No. 71 Esal Day.

STREET RROTnERS * CO., 1 .".-,-COURIENAY k TRENHOLM, J *»OMB-
AujraatJ.2_.
iiROUfsIl TIGKRTST0FL01HDA»

B Y
HARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

SEMI-WEEKLY.
YIA DEAUFOUT AND SEABROOK!!' LANDING.

WEEKLY,
VIA DLUFFTON.

IT. 4M ER PILOT ROY....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
TEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

)NE OFTHE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL I.VAVB
Cbarloaton every Momtay anil Thurtday Momingt,7 o'clock! and Savannah overy Wtdnaday and Friday'orningi, at 7 o'clock. Touching at Blufften on Mon¬

ty, trip from Charleston, and iVrdnetday, trip fromirannih.
Freight received dally from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and
ored fres of charge
AU Way Freight, also Bluffton Wharfage, must be prt-dd.
For freight or passaso, apply to

JOHN VEROUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.OLAOHORN * CUNNINGHAMS,Agents, Savannah, Us.

FULLER * LUE,
Agents, Beaufort, B. O.N. I! -Ttl HOUOll TICKETS sold at Uasofflcsof tho

gency In Ckarleston to pointa on the Allin tlc and Gulfsllroad, and to Fernandina and points on tha fit. John's,iTsr. August \
,...vs.' >'-'.*?.,?. .J.v
. .».».VJI«ÏC« ..>x


